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E SHQR I CIRCUIT CLOSING IN ON BANDITSI.EUNER ASSISTANT-ATTORNE-
Y

GENERAL

SITE OF LIBRARY

MAY BE CHANGED

BURG AND

OflD MEET
ttrtv Aaiwlnted Trfn.)

Calif.. OcL 26.
4 Posses are closing iu todav onOF EXPERTS CALLED
4 the four suspected KisklyouGAUSES DAMAGE HOLDS BANQUET4 bandits In the heart ef the
4 Klamath national forest. Hanger
4 liiekey reported that four men
4 were seen in Blue Canyon Mon- -

4 day, and later demnml.il a meal
4 at the home of Charles Stevens,

BRUSSELS. Oct. 26. The Belgian
government, considering the

proposals for thn economic
conference. Is believed In favor of
having the reparations problem turn-
ed over to a consultative body of ex

Lj Football Squad 4 who said that all were heavily Sportsmen Go on Record for
Shorter Deer Season, But

Proposition Offered to Secure

Building for Library and
Ground for Park

Defective Apparatus Burns
Out Switches and Equip-me- nt

at Sub-Statio- n

4 armed. Stevens Is positive thatVLaurelwood Field

t$ Afternoon
4 two of the men who stopped at
4 his place are the D'Autrenumij)erts who would be appointed by the Want Limit Unchangedreparations commission. 4 twins, who are sought.

BE HOLD MEETING TONIGHT PLAN TURKEY SHOOTCITY'S POWER CUT OFF;D BRINGS BAND

Attorney Ceorge Neuner to-

ts day received. an appointment as
assistant attorney general, and
has been instructed to proceed
to McMlniivlUe to conduct an In-

ez vesligution before the grand
Jury there on behalf of the al- -
torney general's offl-- e. Mr.
Neuner has been selected for
this Important work because of
his special ability mined thru
years of expedience as a district
ailomey in I Douglus county.
The nature of the investigation
to be conducted has not been
made public. After finishing
this work he Is to go to another
county tu aid In prosecuting
liquor law violations. This ap- -

pointnient Is an important one,
e carrying with it the recogni- -

tlon of the administration of
his ability as an investigator
and a prosecutor.

E Club Will Hold Open ShootStudents Live-Wir- es

We Fine Support to ROBBERS ARE HELD
A. C. Marsters Home Sug-

gested as Library Site and
City Rest Park Costs
Less Than Old Project

Switches and Meters at North

Roseburg and Jackson St.
Stations Are Destroyed and

Prospect Plant Damaged

on Sunday Before Thanks-

giving Income Tax Not
Favored in Secret Poll

L Roseburg Boys PARIS, Oct. 26. The French gov-
ernment is willing that an Interna-
tional conference of experts be numed Raymond Tomllnson and George(ghtshirt Parade
by the reparations conference to con-

sider reparations in conformity with
Stone, the two boys held for the
robbery of the Myrtle Creek station
and the 1'. S. mall at that place, are
to be takeu into custody by the Ind

the Versailles treaty, Poincare in A proposition to secure not onlyA defective Instrument
l,i,atu.1 b I t ha V.ictk llnaulttirffformed Secretary Hushes touay. He a library building but a cliy rest eral authorities and nre being held

husU?m at a high pitch.
Lrg taiKli school football
Gternoon met the Medford park as well, fur less cost than thesaid they would accept an International n of the California Oregon for the V. S marshal who Is expect-

ed to arrive tomorrow to take themcommission to determine Germany's Power company, . burned out last
in a contest at me iau- - library building alone, under the for-

mer plans. Is now under consldea-tlo- n

aud will probably be presented
t. Portland. Tomlluson's bonds havefcld. Both the KOseDurg

hi schools have been work- - been fixed al $I0,0On and Stones atat the library meeting to be held In
anticipation or mis

students of both have
$5,000. Sheriff Slarmer lust uight
received a warrant for tn'lr dotrn-tlc- ti

and Injunctions lo hold them
the Chamber of Commerce offices
at 7:30 tonnt.

The proposition Is to buy the resitheir teams me very

night, creating considerable havoc
and damage In the system supplying
this city with lights and power. This
Is the second one of these pieces of
apparatus which have burned out,
the first, however, causing only a
small amount of damage.

The apparatus had just been In-

stalled 'and put in shape ready for
operation when the accident occur

ui'loss bonds were secure-1- As nei

capacity to pay, but that the members
must be named by the reparations
commission. The British government
has not yet accepted this condition.

Germany Is Willing.
BERLIN. Oct. 26. (U. P). Ameri-

ca's ofTer to participate In an Impar-
tial Inquiry as to Germany's capacity
to pay reparations has been met by
a fresh declaration from Chancellor
Streseman that Germany will abide by
the results of such an examination.

dence properly of A. C. Marsters lo ther could furnish the necessary
bonds they are being kepi In custo

The Roseburg Rod and Gun club
held a very successful meeting and
banquet last night at the K. P. lodge
hall. Because of the fact that most
of the sportsmen are members of the
Elks lodge and desired to attend the
Initiation which was held last night,
the banquet program was cut short.
Ilefore and during the meal mitsta
was furnished by Ihe Umpqua Five
orchestra. All speeches were declar-
ed taboo and Ihe sportsmen turned
directly lo the business of the organ-ilnllo- n.

It was decided lo hold a turkey
shoot on the Sunday before Thanks-
giving. The sportsmen have re-

ceived many Inquiries regarding
such a shoot and there will be a
great deal of Interest It Is believed.

The ablution for a shorter deer
season and a limit of one deer was
discussed and the sportsmen spoke

has conducted several
s. and last night staged
nirlitshlrt" parade ever

cated on Hose street between the
Perkins building and the Central
Garage and use the property for a dy, Tomllnson In the county Jail and

Stone lu the care of Ihe Juvenile ofWAKIIINUTON Ort. lift. Than.k tbls city. Approximate- -
red. Frank Shelly, division Buper- - ficers.rest park and the building for li-

brary purposes. It Is believed tbutn. Forbes, former director of thedred boys of the scnool
k their nlBhttes" and pa- - this can be done Willi much less efVeterans Bureau ul . stale- -

threw in the switch connecting the nwot today denying as 'utterlytransformer with the main line. Theiiirh the business district fort than would be necessary to se-

cure money for a library buildingand absolutely false" the slory ofId flares, snd creating Cont-

ois and merriment. Multi- - MYARMISTICE alone.Klias H. Mortimer, of Plillsdel- -

phla, before the senate investigateMshirts, and pajamas in The site Is Idenlly located, It Is on
inades, stripes and styles ly a few feet off Cups street and only

a block from the center of town.irray. The nightcap was
i. and many protected The residence building Is surrounded GET WAREHOUSEPARADE PLANS

ing committee of alleged bribery
and corruption with contracts for
the Veterans Bureau' hospitals.

Is In Seclusion.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 26. (U.

P). From his place of seclusion
near here. Charles It. Forbes,

hy a beautiful lawn and park which

apparatus apparently was defective
and immediately the fireworks start-
ed.

The 2300 line was short circuited
and set fire to the switch house,
burning up the switches and all of
the meter equipment. The switch-
board and the Jackson street sub-
station was also burned out and con-
siderable damage done there. The
current kicked back through the
transformers, burned out the 66,000
volt line and burned out the switch

imbed locks with grandee-borde-

redt headgear. would be admirably suited for the
Icford team arrived last rest park which Roseburg needs so

bis morning were rein- - badly.
many carloads of student The building could be made overthe former director of the

Veterans' Bureau, whose admin is- -

tratlon ia under investigation by
)ae bus load of students for library purposes with but Utile

Umpqua Post of AmericanIt noon, and by the time expense. The downstairs floor Is
the senate couiiulttee. Issued asaried there were approx--

Moline Implement Company
. Considering Roseburg as

Distribution Point
board at the Prospect power plant.

iienty members of the doing a great deal ofSMamage there; statement denying the sensation-- 4Legion Plans to Have Big
and Glorious Timelit school in the city. alBO W II I grail cimreo ui cuoa iwi- -

ir fiheilv waa humeri nhmit the" timer, asking that the public
fnee hu v.. hein hurt md hia hair withhold Judgment until he and

id students were a llve-u- d

at 2 o'clock paraded
band which inv'ori Ho h.nH a nnrrnur em-- ne and his witnesses uiesent their

mi the team on Its trip. ROADS ARE BIG FACTORSCHOLARS WILL MARCH from being seriously Injured and case. v

nnaallilv killeda good one and the
Workmen were employed all nightrtes much credit for

of this kind. repairing the damage. It was noc- -
...... Iho h..r4....o...... A ltna nr,..,nlord team is a fast and

aggregation. Although Parade Will Be Big Feature j out Instruments and connect up di
izhter than former teams rect to the system. This was accom
In that city. It appears

Road Program Putting City in
Center of Southern Oregon

District One of Reasons
for Installation Here

of the Morning on Novem-

ber 12th Many Fine
Prizes to Be Awarded

"stuff." and its record
ason appears to indicate

In favor ot a shorter season hut are;
opposed lo cutting down the limit.
Th y are willing to have the season
changed to cut down fire danger and
to save the deer, but are not In fav-
or of reducing the limit of deer to be
killed during the season as they be-

lieve, that each hunter should be en-

titled lo at least two bucks.
The club went on record aa being

In fnvor of winlor band concerts and
pledged Its support to the band in
every possible way. It was voied to
contribute $20 to the band's ex-

penses. The band is endeavoring
through the various organizations of
the city, to secure funds enough to
take care of Its winter expenses so
that winter concerts may be present-
ed. The sportsmen were heartily In
favor of the plans as presented by
the band members and pledged full
support.

After the banquet was served the
rlrls who served Ihe sMirtsmen at
the tables, found a very liberal sum
waiting for them in thn form of tips
snd to show their appreciation of the
band and Its work, and their desire
to In every possible way,
tho waitresses donated the money
given them for their services to tho
bund through the Rod and Gun club.

The meeting was very successful
from every standpoint and was great-
ly enjoyed hy all of the members.

As the Income tax measure, which
Is to be voted upon at the coming
election. Is of much Interest lo many
of tho members, a straw vote was
taken to determine the attitude ot
I hose presetil towards the hill. Thn
matter was submitted without dis-
cussion or argument and In a secret
ballot the vote stood 38 no and 5
yes.

above the average for high
Iraa. In the game - with

plished after a full nicht of labor,
the power being brought on early
this morning. The damage will
amount to about $1,500, according to
T. H. NeBH, division manager, who
immediately ordered new apparatus
to replace that which was destroyed
by the accident. The new equipment
will probably arrive today, he slates,
and will be Installed Sunday. The

Isi, Medford won by a Bcore I

well arranged and with little altera-
tion could be used for reading rooms,
librarian's offices, and other pur-
poses. Hy removing a few parti-
tions upstairs a fine auditorium could
be secured. The arrangement Is
ideal for such a purpose and all al-

terations could be made with little
expense and a fine building ob-

tained.
The property can be purchased for

$10,000. possibly less. The house It-

self is worth more than half that
amount, while the lot Is of great
value. The alterations would not
cost more than $1,000 it Is believed
and a fine park and library biilldlnx
could he secured for around 112.000
at the most. In preparing plans for
the building previously advocated,
the cost was estimated at $14,000.
so thut a saving of $i.000 can be ef-

fected and at the same time a double
purpose can be served.

The committee now has almost
8.0ii0 on hand. The present site

could be sold. If the donors are fav-

orable, for possibly another $2,0im
so that there would be only a small
amount to raise, which could be easi-

ly done by popular subscription.
Hoseburg needs a rest park almost

as much as a library. There Is no
place In the city where a stranger or
vlaluir may go for a rest while in
the city. The Marsters site Is per-f-

t for this purposH. There are sev-

eral beautiful tries, affording shade

ford squad Is composed of
rtc. quarter; Clarence Wil- - (Ttv fnlted Press.)

SCHNKCTADY, N. Y.. Oct .26.
Dr. Charles P. Stelinetz, famous

14
4Clifford Dailly. half;

full; James Riley, end:
Sinrler, end; Richard Pru- -

load will be carried by the Winches-- ' electrical wizard, died at S:30
ter plant, while the installation is o'clock this morning. "His heart
being made, and power will be ofl Just stopped beating." the physl-fo- r

only a very short time on Sun-- , dans said. The illnens from
Harley Dressier, captain
Ernest Hurt, guard; Ru- -

. euad: Leo Glascock. 4 which he was suffering was Us- -day.

Umpqua Post American Legion are
working in true celebration style and
report of Committee on parade the
old town will be in gala array Nov.
12th which has been the day desig-
nated to commemorate the signing of
the Armistice and the ending 6f the
great conflict, therefore nothing could
be more fitting to perpetuate the
rememberance of this great day than
a monstrous street parade with the
entire populace participating and the
city with the national
colors.

Committee on preparation and ar

raard Sen. sub,half:
Warren Conrad.

iibert knlDns. r:

Tiles. subtackel.
an Scoyoc. sub-hal-

FM squad Is composed of.

4 scribed as exhaustion. "I feel
14 fine today" he said Just a minute
4 before the end came.

;4!4 SCHNKCTADY. N. Y. Oct. 26.

4 (A. I'). Dr. Charles Proteus
4 Steinmetz, electrical wizard, died
4 at his home today of a break--

down due to a trip to the Pacific
14 Coast from which he recently re--

4 turned.

" run: Hill Burr, half:
half- Kenneth rhllson.

rangements for the parade are workilr Taylor, center; Lois
fuard; Thomas Niblett. Ing hard to make this one of the most
roon Taylor, tackle; Or- - on the holiest day. Ihere Is a 1,1"

lawn, many shrnlis, flowers andtackle: liav Jnat onrt- -

lpy. end: all list it u tea Uir.

unique parades ever held in Uoseburg
and are soliciting the support of all
organizations, and to instill a spirit
of competition have divided the vari-

ous organizations and clutd into
classes offering appropriate prizes to
winners in each class. Class 1 will

'0. Harry Helliwell nrvii

(Associated Press )
LONDON, Oct. 26 The rirltlsh,

government has accepled in principle
the American proposal that vessels In

the American waters be searched for
contraband liquor within twelve miles

Donald Ferguson, Glenn
Lysion Howilen, Everett

Lawrence Sharp. John
6eelv. nan,!.. n..n

ELKS' HIGH JUS
ROUSING AFFAIR

IS
include all grade scnoo.s - , the Ameriran shoe.
Rose. Benson. Fullerton, and Catholics. "

ros, s, which would mane tne piace
most tieautirul. The erection of
small concrete lavatories for public
use would cost llltle and a pnrk
worth many times its cost would be
the city's properly.

This proposition, It Is belloved,
would serve a two-fol- fcurpose, and
fill two long-fel- t wants, lir. Mars-er- s

will sell the property for f I o.nnf
for library purnoses and It Is very
probable that the project will meet
wllh favor.

the game hnth iA,pha,
p Ovllmisilc concerning the

School who are no doubt arranging
some original appropriate drills and

settings for the occasion. To each
school narticinatlng the Committee

COVELL TRIAL ISw the game. Moth pro-thf- lr

i,.. v.- .. ..... a lu ,,e Ia IlnPr'lnce rmnn . . u
H team and D. E. Larson
'"burg squad.

as refererf K Tin.
TO

has arranged to present a beautiful i

enlarged picture of some national'
character at the choice of the Indi-

vidual school. Class 2 will Include!
Ik. fr.1,1- - xlaaaea In H it'll School anoi

The Moline farm Implement com-

pany which In the past has stored
their Implements for Oregon distri-
bution In Portland, Is considering lo-

cating a ware ho ii so for distribution
lo the southern Oregon district. In
Roseburg, according to advices re-

ceived by Claude K. Panning, mana-Fe- r

of the Douglas county Farm Bu-

reau exchange, who han-
dles Ihe .Moline line In this territory.
The compuny Is creating two ware-
house districts ill the stale, outside
of Portland. In order to arrange eas-

ier distribution and also with a view
ot Increasing service, and giving a
lower price of farm machinery and
equipment. Roseburg lias been
chosen for a distributing point In
southern Oregon and La Grande lu
eastern Oregon.

Approximately $120,000 to $150,-On- o

worth of Implements, farm ma-

chinery and repair parts will be car-
ried In tho warehouses and will be
received hero direct from the eastern
factory.

Machinery can he shipped from
the factory lo Roseburg as cheaply
as from the factory to Portland. The
freight rate, however, from Portland
to any point south of Eugene Is

greater than the freight rate from
Roseburg to that point. Consequent-
ly by distributing from Roseburg to
southern Oregon points a consider-
able saving can be made on freight.
It Is the slated policy of the Moline
company to reduce Ihe overhead to
tho lowest potfllilo point anil Ihe
warehouse here Is for that purpose.

Mr. Manning states that Roseburg
was selected for the distributing
point because of Ihe large volume
of business which has been done here
for the past two years. The sales
here of Moline Implements were fifth
out of foriy-sl- x agencies In the north-
west In volume. This fail, coupled
with the great road Improvement
program in the muntv. which has
linked Itoseburg with all coast points
and will eventually lead to eastern
Oregon, makes the city the logical
place for a distribution point to all
southern Oregon.

Facilities for taking earn of tho
stock have been arranged for and
Mr. Panning believes that It will only
be a few days until this matter Is

satisfactorily closed.
The warehouse at Portlsnd usually

carries about $HOO.O00 worth of
stock and the decision to create dis-

tributing renters at Hoseburg and
I a Grande means additional facll-tl-

for service in the state.

Physical ed SALEM IS SCENE OF
f I'nlterslty of Oregon. they will be Judged by attendance. -

float and originality of stunt for which MAHSHFIELD, Oct. 2 --The tela!
'

.-i- ho awarded a beautiful glass of Arthur Covell, conftssed astrologer
o

Mon- - Ttrophy cane. Class S will Include all murderer, was postponed until

fraternal. Industrial and commercial day.fSOT! SENATOR

Arthur II. Wor-dln- , well known
resident of Hnsehnru. died at Port-
land last nlrht as the result of

sustained yesterday evening
while employed with a bridge crew
at La Center. Washington. Mr. Wood-I-

was working underneath t ie scaf-

folding wnen h large aerilon of the
scaffold and falsework ;ave way.
"rushing him underneath tne hi avy
timbers. He was rushed to a I'nrt-'an- d

hosnltnl. hut died shor'ly be-

fore mldnisht.
Mr. Wooriln has been .1 r'sli'ent

of Hoseburg for many years and is
well known in il ls city snd his ninny
friends are shocked and grieved by
his sudden death. He was ninlnyed
for a great length of time In the

organizations and the award in this
class is a beautiful bronze plate

GETTING READY FOR

Mot of tlm HhltiKlcn on tho Klkfl
trnip.H and nearhy ntruaturpn were
lfionnft lant niuht as thn nun It of
(tin Hfjfh Jliikn utaitfd by thi local
HI In. Ho Kffut wm thn vlhratlnnn
(HijHi'd (hut ftoinf attrlbutp tho lc
trio light trouble to that nourro.
lint nt any rut, four yminur Iturkt
will novftr forirnt ihp nlK.it thythf offlf-la- lrnn1. Tho tiro-r- h

vie wtr unrprnicnlxuhlo nfirr the
pot pnurrl of 'torliin" to which thy
wir forved to mibmlt I. 'it thy came
up MinlHnit" nnd yill.d for inoro.

CM- -r rtu.f Krrrldfe Joiifi MA
out a rhirkn mipp'T that would
nutki' thn rum on Henri Thb'lo of
PfirtlHiift Wunh with envy. It was
Hcrvvil to tho Hill In tho ballroom
nnd the T'nipntm dixponitpd noma
jnyoiin Jazx ritirlnv the feat Ivlt b'H. In
fait th orr.ir.tra wnn on t ho Job
th mMr evening and thir "blu'
notes wore extraordinarily "blue."

IMPEACHMENT APPROVED

jobf. JAMES JOB! fA.M lited IVrs )

PORTLAND, Oct. 26. A hng string
of automobiles from Washington
points, augmented by many Portland
ears, left today for Salem for the fin
Isii of the highway celebration.

. r

which is now on display at nrjans
Gift Shop. These organizations will
be Judged by attendance, floats and
uniforms and the Committee antici-

pates keen participation In this sec-

tion as they have been assured bv

practically all fraternal and industrial

organizations that they will partici

EIN'OTnv f... - .
-- ' rank H.

f"?'r 1 "'d States senator
tmba..,,,

-- ' ." V"r-.,r- " - rntK.ll foam heM theln local railroad shops as machinistpate. Class 4 a prize oi idV. ,u Lnaon toranr. Harvey, recnti. offered for the best decorated private r(.B.ular prar(jfe ,,n the Laurelwood but after the strike has be-- n employ
nvnnt ant nir.nhile. d tn hrldi-- wirk. He worked otfield last night and the boys are show-- ,.,

has notA definite line of msren style. They are going
k ..,i hut 10:30 sharp has ""'kt -,. . ermin lorm m be in tip ton shape for the bis

rie.mated SS the time when thewere . i.,,- - imv cum here on Novem-H,to be "7liMi.- -oDserved
up the an- - noise barrage will be set off and the tm(1 ,he local squad

Winchester for a time nnd only re.
rently went lo Washington where he
has been employed.

He leaves a widow an i three
daughters. Rent rice of Portland and
Wanda and Alta or this clir.

The body Is to be brought to Eoae-hiir- r

and the funeral arrangements

t " "1 Ilia inn-l- .. .l
F lilted s... -- """"em ot:milr,hal ot the day will s.ms of bone cruehers will clash with the

Cottage Grove National' guara aggre--V of 9, Frank line closelv followed by A. I.
rr to Ort nLr. "'""I'ence and hie Douglas County premier. in i 1 c Mont . Oct. 26 A reduction

a nriw eenfa In the dav's nsv of 14.gatlon. Recently me local team
souad by a score of 6 to

will then be made,' Ia tv. .... ma here on Armistice Day

OKLAHOMA CITY. Ort. 1

Six article In th lmpachmnt
l btll aauinnl Walton wrm ap- -

proved today by th lower hout
of the lfjtltlatuiv. Only two
count remained for action when
the recoftii waa taken.

! ;

i Oi'O men employed In all Ihe minlns
j properties of Putts. Anaconda snd
Great Falls, effective November 1st.

soon as certain u.e-- ,,. rm.,1.Kr v
IS Fr"k B. Kel- - announcement as

tMot. win
Su,M nator lomatlc formalities are attended tops p- -. . - -.-

, "
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Weaver left

for Portland, where ther winapprove the ap- - rrom me n..i. . .
h the next'Orcat Britain must

Interest here In the rontest. It Is pr- - mas announced today. The high cost
of Viroductlon and the low price ot
niclals was given as the reason.football attendance spend a few days visiting with friendss dieted that all'bWl01, ,0 0r't as a mstter of courtesy, and

l.Tf ""'hotitatively It Is understood that Hritain regard will be shattered land attending lo business.f Coohd retords In this c.iywill make tie1 the appointment a. highly acceptable.


